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The posi	vity rate is the percent of influenza 

tests done by repor	ng laboratories for this 

influenza season that are posi	ve. Historically, 

the CDC has used ≥10% posi	vity to define flu 

seasons for modeling studies and for calcula	ng 

influenza-like-illness baselines.  

Clark County influenza ac	vity for the 2016-

2017 season slowly declined throughout the 

winter and spring, with posi	vity falling below 

the 10% threshold for two weeks in late April. 

As a result of decreased ac	vity, surveillance 

was discon	nued in early May. 

Peak posi	vity for the season fell nearly 3 

months earlier than in 2015-2016, but aligned 

more closely with the 	ming seen in years past. 

Influenza posi	vity in Clark County spiked 

earlier than other regional or na	onal 

repor	ng en		es; however, peak and 

decline pa1erns for the remainder of the 

season were similar to Washington state, 

and even more closely followed those in 

Oregon. U.S. posi	vity, as reported by the 

CDC, has been notably lower for most of 

the season, but late season increases put 

na	onal flu ac	vity higher than that seen 

in Clark, Washington, and Oregon 

throughout the winter and spring 2017. 

• In Clark County, there were at least 1550 lab-confirmed influenza cases, 20 influenza outbreaks in Long Term Care 

Facili#es, and  26 influenza-associated deaths. 

• Na#onally, H3N2 was the most commonly characterized strain by the CDC, followed by B/Yamagata-Phuket. Most 

H3N2 samples were the A/Hong-Kong strain, which was included in the seasonal vaccine. 

• The seasonal vaccine was a moderate match to circula#ng viruses, with most recent studies es#ma#ng it to be 

about 48% effec#ve. 



Was this flu season worse than in years past? 

2016-2017 had the longest period of elevated flu ac	vity in the last several years; 

however, peak posi	vity was comparable to, or even below, years past. Further, we 

saw a dras	c increase in the number of flu tests that were conducted and reported, 

making it much easier to detect flu outbreaks and deaths. So although, as a whole, this 

season may not have been notably worse, addi	onal factors such as resource 

availability, inclement weather, and the 	ming of peak flu ac	vity may have made 

influenza response more challenging. 

 

Why were there so many more outbreaks in Long Term Care Facili�es this season? 

Influenza outbreaks in healthcare se7ngs such as long term care, skilled nursing, or assisted living communi	es are reportable to 

Clark County Public Health as soon as they are iden	fied. These facili	es are in charge of their response during an outbreak, 

while Public Health provides materials, guidance, and recommenda	ons, as well as declares the official start and end of an 

outbreak. While there were notably more outbreaks this season than in years past, much of this increase can likely be a1ributed 

to more tes	ng in the community and improved repor	ng prac	ces by these facili	es.  

 

How do we know when influenza season is over? 

Tradi	onally, influenza posi	vity at or over 10% is used as the threshold for elevated influenza ac	vity. When this rate drops 

below the 10% threshold for two weeks in a row, this period of high ac	vity is considered over. This determina	on is not always 

straigh9orward, and can be subject to change. In the 2014-2015 season, influenza posi	vity hovered between 7 and 14 percent 

for eight weeks. Con	nuing surveillance and maintaining good precau	ons un	l seasonal flu ac	vity fades is the best way to 

prevent con	nued transmission.  

 

Why did Clark County Public Health discon�nue seasonal influenza surveillance a"er Week 18, when  

ac�vity was s�ll near or above the 10% threshold? 

Although it’s true that the last few weeks of this influenza season were quite dynamic, the reliability of influenza posi	vity 

numbers is greatly decreased late in the season, and may be skewed by a small number of reports. For example, a week with 1 

influenza posi	ve out of 4 total tests would trigger a very different response than a week with 100 posi	ves out of 400 tests, 

even though both have a 25% posi	vity rate. Due to the low posi	vity reported by regional and state agencies, declining 

numbers of influenza tests, and the rela	vely low number of posi	ves coming from our surveillance partners, this season’s ac	ve 

surveillance was discon	nued to prevent mischaracteriza	on of this informa	on.  

SEASON COMPARISONS 
Season '14-'15 '15-'16 '16-'17 

Start Date 1 Nov. 30 Jan. 17 Nov. 6 

End Date 2 Feb. 14 May 14 Apr. 29 

Length (weeks) 11 17 25 

Peak Positivity 41% 38% 38% 

Flu Tests 3 2,789 3,168 6,567 

Flu Associated 
Deaths 4 

5 8 26 

Long Term Care 
Facility Outbreaks 

7 5 20 

3 Total number of flu tests conducted by reporting facilities in Clark County  

4 Number of influenza related deaths in Clark County, reported to WA DOH 

2 Defined as the beginning of the second consecutive week with a flu positivity below 10% 

1 Defined as the beginning of the first week with a flu positivity above 10%  



Circulating Strains from Reporting Laboratories 
Local, State, and National Data  

Repor	ng laboratories may provide details on what strain of influenza came back posi	ve. The colored bars represent how much 

of each strain of influenza is being reported, while the black line is the percent of reported lab tests being posi	ve. The below 

summaries display the breakdown of influenza strains iden	fied in posi	ve results at the local, state, and na	onal level, by CDC 

week. This season, A subtypes were predominantly recorded, with a surge of influenza B subtypes later in the season. 



Influenza-Like Illness (ILI) Surveillance  

Sen	nel Provider Data are the percent of pa	ent visits to a clinic that meet the case defini	on for influenza-like illness (ILI). ILI is 

defined as fever ≥ 100° F or 37.8° C (oral or equivalent) AND cough and/or sore throat (in the absence of a known cause other than 

influenza). Overall, reported ILI ac	vity  at the state and na	onal levels was higher than in years past, with state ILI peaking at 4.4% 

and na	onal levels reaching a maximum of 5.2% 

Percentage of ILI Visits Reported by Sen�nel 

Providers, Na�onally, 2015-2017 

Percentage of ILI Visits Reported by Sen�nel 

Providers, Washington 2015-2017 

Vaccine Coverage and Estimated Effectiveness  

In June 2017, the CDC released this year’s final results of data collected through the US Influenza Vaccine Effec	veness Network, 

indica	ng an overall vaccine effec	veness of 42%. Interpreted, this means the influenza vaccine this season “reduced the overall 

risk for influenza-associated medical visits by 42%”. The most recent report, including more detailed informa	on on the CDC’s 

vaccine effec	veness study, can be found here.  

 

During the 2016-2017 season, the influenza vaccine was composed of the following components: 

• A (H1N1) 

• A/Hong Kong/(H3N2) 

• B/Victoria 

• B/Yamagata (quadrivalent vaccine only) 

 

The Food and Drug Administra	on’s Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Commi1ee (VRBPAC) recommended the 

following components for the 2017-2018 trivalent influenza vaccine: 

• A/Michigan/45/2015 (H1N1)pdm09-like virus 

• A/Hong Kong/4801/2014 (H3N2)-like virus 

• B/Brisbane/60/2008-like (B/Victoria lineage) virus 
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Contact Information  

For more informa#on on influenza in Clark County, including comments, concerns, or addi#onal ques#ons, please reach 

out to CCPH’s Communicable Disease team at 360.397.8182, or one of  our influenza representa#ves below: 

 

Dana Nguyen, BSN, RN, CIC          Derel Glashower, MPH          Madison Riethman, MPH 

Infec	on Control Program Coordinator          Epidemiologist            CDC/CSTE Epidemiology Fellow 

dana.nguyen@clark.wa.gov           derel.glashower@clark.wa.gov           madison.riethman@clark.wa.gov 

360.397.2000 ext. 7272            360.397.8003                 360.397.8242 

Additional Resources  

Na�onal influenza surveillance data are available at:  

h1p://www.cdc.gov/flu/weekly/ 

 

Washington influenza surveillance data are available at:  

h1p://www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/5100/420-100-FluUpdate.pdf 

 

Oregon influenza surveillance data available at: 

h1p://public.health.oregon.gov/DiseasesCondi	ons/CommunicableDisease/DiseaseSurveillanceData/Influenza/Pages/

surveil.aspx 
 

Disease outbreak news from the World Health Organiza�on (WHO): 

h1p://www.who.int/csr/don/en/ 

 

Recommenda�ons of the Advisory Commi<ee on Immuniza�on Prac�ces – ACIP – Influenza 2016-2017: 

h1p://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/acip/index.htm 


